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Oregon student Murk Smith wrapped up Rmikie of the Year honors in the American Racing 
Series on Sunday. 

Smith races to honors 
as ARS circuit rookie 
By Paul Morgan 
Emerald Sports Reporter 

Mark Smith will graduate 
from the University litis year 
with a business degree and a 

:i •» grade point average lie 

could go into a number of busi- 

ness-related fields after gradua- 
tion. but he won’t 

At least not vet 

Smith corralled Rookie of the 
Year honors on the American 
Kar tug Series irr uit-a level of 
rar ing one step below Indy 
r ars after finishing fifth at Li- 

guna Ser a Raceway in Monte- 
rev Calif on Sunday 

lie entered the race tied for 
second place in points with 
Robbie Huhl. who has battled 
with Smith all year long for the 
t hampionship. hut finished the 
season in third place. 

"It feels good." Smith said 
"I worked hard for the Rookie 

of the* Year, and I have to r redit 
my team for giving me a well- 
balanced car." 

Smith finished fifth in the 
morning qualifying round at 

Monterey, but car trouble in the 
second qualifying round later 
in the day landed him in the 
eighth starting position. 

There was a lot of contac t in 
the- first few laps as drivers 
jookied for position, and act i- 
dents tend to occur when the 
wheels of these open-wheel 
cars climb up over each other. 
Smith said 

For Smith, in his fourth year 
of rac ing on CAKT sanctioned 
c ire nits, the third-place finish 
adds to a long list of racing ac- 

complishments that have vault- 
ed him onto the racing scene. 

Fast year he captured the 
Bosch VW Super Vee Driver 

Championship after winning 
five races in 11 starts. Smith, in 

only his third full season of 
professional racing, added four 
pole positions, five track rec- 

ords and Id top five finishes to 

his five victories in 1989. In 
nine racing seasons. Smith has 
collected 42 victories and seven 

championships. 
These racing accomplish- 
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Men’s soccer team faces big match with Oregon State 
Thu < 'tub Sports men's soccer 

team will play its bi^ match of 
the year in Corvallis today at ! 

p m .is Oregon takes on Ore- 

gon State 
Oregon and Oregon State 

will battle for the Oregon Cup 
in today's match, the trophy 
that is annually awarded to the 

winner of the Civil War match 
"Playing OSU is our game of 

the year." said coach Sam 
Maccarrone. I've Ireen on the 
team for three years now. and 
in the past it's been kind of 
lai kadiiisir al and we've had a 

lark of respect This fall we've 
plaved really well and been 

outstanding 
Oregon is heading into the 

Civil War match with the Hea- 
vers on a roll After opening 
the season by tying Oeorge Fox 
College, the men’s team has 
won six straight matches 

Oregon took care of Central 
Oregon Community College to 

Sr } 
ELL IT TO THE 
PRESIDENT 

I letv is your v. h.iiu c to t.ilk u ith the president about those issues that concern 

Si hi most. AlUiuJontsaroinv tied to; in open forum with ProiJcm My Ion Brand. 
Toll him ssh.it you think It your tuturo. 

i: J0-5:lX) p.m. 
Wednesday. October 24 

Room 1 SO 
Columbia Mall 

\1i\/>ruiiir \1.iiI. nr* lhh\tor Oftuf i*# ^tuticnt AJiwacy 
i. .1 »•* ihs t u‘ /'►. unJ ihr \ss4* tahij StuJt’nt* i>f fht Umirr<ttv of Oregon 

on Oct. t3 Hint then defeated 
Western Oregon Slate College 
(>-() on Oct. 17. 

Skip Weintraub was the stor- 

ing star in both matches, scor- 

ing two goals against Central 
Oregon and then kicking in 
three goals against Western Or- 
egon 

'copies' 

me copy shop 
539 E. 13th 
485-6253 

However. VYeintraub wasn I 
the only star Maccarone had 
one goal and an assist against 
Central Oregon and had four 
assists in the hig win over 

Western. 
And it wasn't just the offense 
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WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25 

7 P.M. SKI EXPO 
8 P.M. MOVIE 

TICKETS $5.00 
i 
\ SOUTH EUGENE HIGH AUDITORIUM 

U Of 0 Survival Center 
and Eugene PeaceworVs presents 

Trojan radiation linked to 
increased mortality in Oregon 

Thun, Oct. 25 2:30-4:00pm Fir Roorr 
Lecture by Dr Jay Gould. Ph D. author of 

"Deadly deceit; 
Low level radiation, high level cover up" 

I 
Also 

Lloyd 
Morbelt. 

Don 1 Waste 
Oregon 

Committee 
Measure 4 


